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Food and Agricultural Systems:  
toward a radical transformation to sustainable 

and resilient models

T he High Level Panel of Experts on Food Secu-
rity and Nutrition (HLPE) defines food systems 
as “all the elements (environment, people, inputs, 

processes, infrastructures, institutions, etc.) and activities that 
relate to the production, processing, distribution, preparation 
and consumption of food, and the outputs of these activities, 
including socio-economic and environmental outcomes.”1 
Within the framework of the C2A’s systemic approach to 
agricultural and food issues, we believe it is also essen-
tial to consider non-food agricultural production, such 
as agrofuels. These non-food agricultural systems have 
big impacts—positive or negative—on people’s food 
security. We have thus used this notion of “food and 
agricultural systems” to adopt a systemic approach that 
considers all forms of production, processing, packaging, 

storage and consumption having to do with agricul-
ture, livestock, fisheries, and non-wood forest products.

Our current food and agricultural systems are unable to 
feed the world’s population in terms of quantity, quality, 
and diversity of products. Nor can they cope with the 
increasingly frequent crises that the world is going through 
(food, economic, and cultural crises, etc.). And because they 
have impact on all levels of society, food and agricultural 
systems often contribute to the emergence or intensifica-
tion of these crises. And while new technologies are some-
times presented as a solution, their positive impact is quite 
mixed.2 The costly and risky solutions they propose are far 
from sufficient. That’s why it is crucial to transform our 
agricultural and food systems in depth. >>>
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1. HLPE, Report 12, Nutrition and food systems, September 2017, p. 11.
2. FAO/CIRAD/EU, Food systems at risk.  New trends and challenges, 2019, pp. 91-93.
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There are many different types of agricultural and food 
systems. These include family farming, agro-industry, com-
binations of systems, and others. They can be categorized 
in several ways (see for example the work of the HLPE3 and 
CIRAD4). They vary according to cultures and to econom-
ic or geographical contexts. Some are quite local, others 
globalized, and not all of them value the same aspects of 
food and agriculture (e.g., food systems using the communi-
ty-supported agriculture model or certain labels). They thus 
do not all have the same secondary consequences (positive 
or negative) on the structural factors of hunger (inequality, 
poverty, climate change, etc.), or the same level of resilience 
or responsibility when it comes to dealing with the growing 

number of crises. While sustainable and resilient food sys-
tems do exist (e.g., agroecological systems), agro-industrial 
and other systems are the source of many increasingly doc-
umented negative impacts.

Yet, agro-industrial systems are a major contributor to 
the environmental crisis, notably through their role in the 
collapse of wild and cultivated biodiversity,9 in soil de-
pletion,10 and in water pollution.11 While climate change 
impact is the main threat to global agricultural and food 
production,12 agro-industrial systems are responsible for al-
most a third of greenhouse gas emissions of human origin13 
(mainly through the industrialization of animal production 
and processing systems14). Food systems bear heavy respon-
sibility for the climate crisis, but at the same time they are 
directly impacted by its consequences.15

Agro-industrial systems also have health and nutritional 
effects. These may be due to the risks associated with unbal-
anced diets and the consumption of ultra-processed foods, 
the multiplication of zoonoses due to intensive breeding 
and the destruction of natural environments16, or they may 
be linked to emerging risks such as endocrine disruptors, 
nanomaterials or antimicrobial resistance.

The agro-industrial model also has disastrous social 
impacts. It encourages concentration of power, capture of 
value in value chains, and volatility in prices, all of which 
lead to economic instability for small-scale producers, re-
duction in need for labor, and unequal distribution of added 
value. This model undermines the food sovereignty in many 
countries and fuels the structural inequalities that can be 
responsible for rural poverty.17 It has turned out to be inca-
pable of feeding people sustainably. Indeed, in 2019, there 
were 690 million people suffering from hunger, a figure that 
is on the rise.18

The dominant agro-industrial agricultural and food sys-
tem is at a dead-end. In-depth change in our forms of agri-
cultural production, processing, and consumption is needed 
more than ever. This is why the C2A proposes three major 
orientations, whose goals are to achieve any possible tran-
sition to agricultural and food systems that are fairer, more 
sustainable and resilient, and that encourage consumption 
of healthy and nutritious products that are accessible to all.

Agro-industrial systems can be defined as 
systems based on modes of production with 
intensive use of capital and chemical inputs. 
They are characterized by long production 
chains dependent on international trade. In 
these systems, decision-making powers are 
highly concentrated in the hands of a small 
number of players. 

Today, these systems can be described as 
the dominant ones, due to their weight in 
public policies, in international agricultural 
governance bodies, as well as in global markets. 
For example, three companies control 50% of 
the commercial seed market, seven companies 
control nearly 100% of the fertilizer supply, 
five companies share 68% of the agrochemical 
market5, and four companies control nearly 
90% of the global grain trade6. 

This agro-industrial system is also strongly 
promoted by some players, even though there 
are no scientific grounds justifying it7 and it is 
not supported by civil society8.

WHAT DO WE MEAN BY 
“AGRO-INDUSTRIAL SYSTEMS”?

3. HLPE, Nutrition and food systems, September 2017.
4. FAO/CIRAD/EU, Food systems at risk. New trends and challenges, 2019, pp. 91-93.
5. Now four since Bayer acquired Monsanto in 2018.
6. IPES FOOD, From Uniformity to Diversity, June 2016, p. 57.
7. Cahiers de l'Atelier No. 563, Nourrir la Planète, 2020.
8. Following the food price crisis of 2008-2009, the G8 launched two initiatives to support the agro-industrial sector, despite the nearly unanimous position of the scientific communi-
ty and civil society in favor of agroecology: the Global Partnership on Food and Agriculture in 2008, based on strengthening public-private financing and trade liberalization, and the 
“New Alliance for Food Security and Nutrition” (NASAN) in 2012, based on the facilitation of private investments in agro-industry.
International Assessment of Agricultural Knowledge, Science and Technology for Development, 2009, Agriculture at a Crossroads, IAASTD, Washington.
9. Ipbes, The global assessment report on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services - Summary for Policymakers, May 2019, p. 28.
10. Slow Food, Rapport de synthèse sur le sol, 2016.
11. www.fao.org/3/ca5602en/ca5602en.pdf p. 84.
12. FAO, IFAD, UNICEF, WFP, and WHO, The State of Food Security and Nutrition in the World - Building climate resilience for food security and nutrition (SOFI 2018 report).
13. IPCC, Special report on Climate Change and Land - Summary for Policymakers, August 2017, p. 11.
14. GRAIN, Emissions impossible: How big meat and dairy are heating up the planet, July 2018.
15. HLPE, Food security and climate change, June 2012.
16. UNEP, Preventing the next pandemic - Zoonotic diseases and how to break the chain of transmission, July 2020, p. 11.
17. www.ipes-food.org/_img/upload/files/UniformityToDiversity_FULL.pdf, pp. 24, 25, 28.
18. FAO, The State of Food Security and Nutrition in the World, 2020.
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food-sector stakeholders, environmental preservation, 
and the fight against the climate crisis are at the heart of 
French and EU agricultural and trade policies24.

• Channel official development assistance to agricul-
tural and food projects that promote real transformation 
toward sustainable and resilient agricultural and food sys-
tems, in particular projects that support transition toward 
agroecology.

• Promote consumption of diversified local foods with 
little processing and high nutritional value, support the 
relocalization of their production by means of public pro-
curement, and limit the consumption of ultra-processed 
products by imposing a framework on their marketing.

• Assess the impact of EU policies on human rights and 
developing countries, through systematic and independent 
impact assessments and evaluations.

2 GIVE PREEMINENCE TO PUBLIC 
INTEREST AND HUMAN RIGHTS 

Agricultural and food systems are made up of a myri-
ad of stakeholders. Small-scale producers must be sup-
ported. Conversely, the role, influence, and investments of 
the agro-industry must be controlled. This type of private 
player is characterized by aggressive commercial policies, 
expansion strategies harmful to workers, and a tendency to 
monopolize productive resources. Their priority on pursuit 
of profit leads to a weakening of food sovereignty and to 
numerous violations of human rights, including the right 
to food. This phenomenon is exacerbated by the vertical 
and horizontal hyper-concentration typical of the system.

Putting public interest and human rights at the heart of 
agricultural and food systems, in particular the right to ad-
equate food, would help make headway toward models that 
are fairer, more sustainable, and resilient. This transition 
must involve greater regulation of the dominant agro-in-
dustrial sector, given its role in governance and its inter-
nal concentration of power. In their approach to the fight 
against hunger, France and the EU must address the issue 
through the following actions: 

• Recognize the right to adequate food as closely linked 
to other human rights such as the right to water, to health, 
to a healthy environment, the rights of women and chil-
dren, the rights of peasants and other rural workers, the 
rights of workers and the rights of indigenous peoples.

• Recognize agricultural land as a common good and 
punish its degradation, including by certain small-scale 
farming practices.

• Develop strong safeguards against conflicts of inter-
est in the governance of agricultural and food systems, es-
pecially when public investment and research issues are 
concerned.

Looking at the structural causes of hunger and 
the impact that food and agricultural systems 
have on those causes, a sustainable and 
resilient system could be characterized by the 
following: 

•  production based on small-scale and local 
farming that seeks to maximize its ecosystem 
benefits

• ensures farm resilience

•  is a source of sustainable employment for 
local people19 

• less processing of its products

•  distribution through channels based on fair 
trade relations that guarantee producers a 
price that covers at least their production 
costs and a margin, as well as long-term 
contracts. 

A SUSTAINABLE AND  
RESILIENT FOOD SYSTEM

19. Coordination Sud, The Notes of SUD No. 22 - Farmer-based Agroecology: a societal alternative for sustainable agricultural and food systems, March 2020.
20. Law No. 2014-773 of July 7, 2014 on the orientation and programming of development and international solidarity policy.
21. Law No. 2014-1170 of October 13, 2014 on the future of agriculture, food and forestry.
22. European Commission, EU Biodiversity Strategy for 2030.
23. European Commission, From Farm to Fork: Our food, our health, our planet, our future.
24. Coordination Sud, The Notes of SUD No. 11 - CAP and EPAs: are they coherent with the development  of family and peasant farming in the South?, p. 3. 

1 INITIATE IN-DEPTH  
TRANSFORMATION WITHIN FRENCH 
AND EUROPEAN INSTITUTIONS

France and the European Union have already made 
strong commitments to transforming food systems. In 
France, these commitments are embodied in the Orienta-
tion and Programming Law on Development and Interna-
tional Solidarity20 and the Law on the Future of Agriculture, 
Food and Forestry21 of 2014. The EU has also recently adopt-
ed a number of strategies along these lines, such as the EU 
Biodiversity Strategy22 and the Farm to Table Strategy23.

France and the EU have substantial financial and legis-
lative means available, allowing them to become significant 
drivers in making food systems adopt sustainable and re-
silient models. They must commit to changing course and 
recognize that marginal changes are not good enough: in-
depth and radical change in our food systems is required, 
and France and the EU must do everything to achieve this. 
To this end, we advocate several measures, covering pro-
duction to consumption, that are called for given the eco-
nomic, social, environmental, and climate challenges that 
have become a priority:

• Channel public funding so that food sovereignty, the 
concretization of the right to food, fair remuneration for 

https://www.coordinationsud.org/wp-content/uploads/notes_22_agroecologie_english.pdf
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/jorf/id/JORFTEXT000029210384/
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/jorf/id/JORFTEXT000029573022/
https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/european-green-deal/actions-being-taken-eu/eu-biodiversity-strategy-2030_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/european-green-deal/actions-being-taken-eu/farm-fork_en
https://www.coordinationsud.org/wp-content/uploads/The-Notes-of-SUD-n%C2%B011-CAP-and-EPA.pdf
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• Recognize a far-reaching definition of farmer-based 
agroecology in all international mechanisms. This defi-
nition should take into account the three main comple-
mentary fields of agroecology: a science of agricultural 
systems, environmentally friendly agricultural practices, 
and a social movement to defend sustainable and fair ag-
ricultural and food systems.31 

• Recognize agroecology as a set of productive agricul-
tural systems capable of generating stable and sustainable 
income (especially for farmers but also for other stake-
holders in the value chain) and of providing adequate food 
to final consumers in terms of quantity, diversity, regular-
ity, and quality.

• Make farmer-based agroecology the basis of any 
transformation of agricultural and food systems. This can 
be done, for example, by redirecting public aid to compa-
nies working in the fields of agroecological production 
and distribution, or by regulating the false technological 
“solutions” often put forward to fight hunger (GMOs, agri-
cultural growth corridors, etc.) but which ultimately do not 
act at all on its structural causes, or which even worsen it 
by keeping the agro-industrial system in place.

3 PUT FARMER-BASED AGROECOLOGY 
AT THE HEART OF THE FOOD SYSTEM
TRANSFORMATION

Farmer-based agroecology is an alternative to the many 
limitations common to the dominant industrial food and 
agricultural systems.25 This model is supported not only 
by researchers26 but also by farmers’ organizations27 and 
NGOs.28

Farmer-based agroecology provides many co-benefits 
that address the issues of hunger and poverty, education, 
food sovereignty, gender equality, decent work, economic 
growth, economic inequality, responsible consumption and 
production, climate action, soil biodiversity, and peace and 
justice.29 For peasants and smallholders, it also facilitates 
their secure access to land, promotes respect for their fun-
damental rights, strengthens their autonomy, and gives new 
value to their knowledge and their role in society.30 That’s 
why governments must put farmer-based agroecology at the 
heart of the transformation of agricultural and food systems 
when developing public policies (on financing, legislation, 
etc.), recognize it as the preferred path, and invest fully in it. 
Governments must take several measures along these lines:
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This publication has been produced by the Agricul-
ture and Food Commission (C2A) of Coordination 
SUD. As part of its mission to support the collective 
advocacy work of its members, Coordination SUD 
has set up working committees. The Agriculture 
and Food Commission (C2A) brings together inter-
national solidarity NGOs working to achieve the 
right to food and to strengthen support for family 
farming in policies that impact world food security:

ActionAid France – Peuples Solidaires, Action 
 Contre la Faim, AgriSud, Agter, Artisans du Monde, 
AVSF, CARI, CCFD – Terre Solidaire, CFSI,  
Commerce Équitable France, Gret, Iram, ISF  
Agrista, MADERA, Max Havelaar, Oxfam France, 
 Réseau foi et Justice Afrique Europe, Secours 
Catholique – Caritas France, SOL, Alternatives 
Agroécologiques et Solidaires, Terre et  Humanisme, 
UNMFREO.

The C2A is in charge of the representation of 
Coordination SUD to institutions dealing with 
agriculture and food, such as the Interministerial 
Group on Food Security (GISA) and the Civil Society 
Mechanism (CSM) for the Committee on World 
Food Security (CFS).

Agriculture and Food Commission contact:  
Carline Mainenti (AVSF)
Email: c.mainenti@avsf.org
Website: www.coordinationsud.org

This issue was written by Nicolas Paris (Action 
Contre la Faim), with contributions from Valentin 
Brochard (CCFD – Terre Solidaire), Hélène Botreau 
(Oxfam France), and Pauline Verrière (Action 
Contre la Faim). Translated from French by Eric 
Alsruhe.
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